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Ataxiair < AOd HI There is a little scar on the door 
where the pell was huflg, there is q. 
wound in the heart and a vacant 
chair before the grate in the library, 

grave and a

Conducted by the Ml Tams* A. Deal, Bridgewater, N.S.,
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of had*. To ad* to uiy troubles, last winteriSJtesar'isfSsajtsR
Cjh TiESSBCte;
YJü y I was so had thaï the 

/ doctor* gay* me up and 
^1^4 thought I could not tin 

VX through the aummer.
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be Splïtc

He used to have a favorite hymn at 
family devotions, and weTiave often 
heard ‘Sweet hour of prayer, sweet- 
hour of prayer, that calls me from 
this world of care. ’

And when he was called he did not 
hesitate.

Is be sleeping ?
They asked the nurses, and, when 

the doctor called him, there was so 
answer. He bad slept away, turned 
over Bad, with • smile. »■ one in 
pleasent dreams, be left the winter's 
night for the summer’s moroirig.

And here we a ^tossing on this sea 
of life, and there he ,61 safe in the 
harbor. Here we are subject to the 
pangs of humanity, ami there he is 
clothed in divinity. Here 
troubled, there he is. peaceful.
We are anxious Of the morrow, he has 
no morrow there is no night there, 
it is all to-day.

So the tears are not for him, for be 
is far better. They are selfish tears 
of earth’s children, who grieve over

L^Sleep^Mr* I. 
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well.
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray. 
Treasurer—Mrs Chambers.
Auditor-Mrs Roscoe.

SOFESINTKNDKNTH.
Evangelistic Work-Mrs Kemuton. 
Literature and Frees Work—Mrs. de

flower Mission—Mrs Munro

andThe Kind You Have Always Bon 
in use tor over SO years, has ÏT5the ft

AXsonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman. 
Health and Heredity -Mrs DeWitt. 
Social Purity—Mrs John Vaughan. 
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs. Trotter

the
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am at work again. Tti« 
change in my condition has been raw* remark
able. It Is a. surprise to ereryone to know 
that I am able to be around again. My ner- 
vous system hat been built up weaderfidlf by 
this remedy. I am able to rest well, my 
circulation is normsl, and my general health 
good. My sppetile is first class, and I haw 
gained considerably in flesh."

To protect you against imitations the 
and signature of Dr. A. W, Chase, tli« 
receipt book author, are oa every box.

Mr.Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

What Is CASTORIA
I

Next meeting Thursday, Feb. 11th, at 
3 30 p m., at the vestry of the Method 
iU church. The meetings are si ways 
open to any who wish to become mem 
hers Visiting members of other W. C. 
T. Unions are cordially welcomed.

«

Castor!» Is » harmless substitute tor Castor Oil, Parc-

"rotres
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wr------
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constiputlon 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

genuine CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of ■■■/ _

,/■m

iff.wnW. C. T. U. Asssal.
HereI f lAN INTERESTING REPORT OP THE 

PAST YEAR’S WORK.

(Prom Wednesday's Melt)
The annual public meeting of the 

Woman ’» Christian Temperance 
Union waa held last evening in St 
Paul’s Parish Hall, and was an inter
esting one. The reports presented 
showed the usriety and extent of the 
work done by the organization, and 
the addresses given were forcible and 
testified to hearty appreciation of the 
Union on the part of the speakers.

THE SECRETARY’S REPORT. 

•Daring the year we have been 
watching for opportunities of doing 
good ; securing reform in morals, re
moval of vicious advertising, using 
influence to support the anti-cigarette 
bill which came before parliament,

GLEANED tV THE WAY.r 1 * Sergeant—What did you airest this 
man for ?

Officer Keegan —For his own safety, 
sergeant. He was too drank to pro
tect himself, and insisted on going

* Young women may avoid much sick- " 
ness and pain, says Miss Alma Pratt, if

nn ana

p. ’ .said hie ■

question the drawn curtain, the tip- cause you stole into the pantry and 
toed step and bushed voice. He ate all that mince pie. ' 
wotild have none of thin. 6ut we arcr — ‘Yes, * groaned the boÿ*, ‘but it was 
human, and so we mourn to day for worth it.’
‘the touch of a vanished hand, the 
sound of the voice that is still;’

'> "Dear Mrs. Pinkha*: — I feel it my duty to tell all young women 
how much Lydia E. Pinkliam’s wonderful Vegetable Compound has
done for me. I was completely run down, unable to attend school, and 
did not care for any kina of society, but now I feel like a new person, 
and have gained seven pounds of flesh In three months.

441 recommend it to all young women who suffer from female weak
ness.”—Miss Alma Pratt, Holly, Mich.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Pal«| sallow, yellow skill tells of • torpid 
sluggish tirer and impurities in the blood which 
will be entirely removed when Dr. Chase's 
Kiddèy-T.iver Pills are used. This great medi-

tie Yet we know we should not mourn. 
To him life was alone serious and 
worth while. wF%» F* 995 ; •_

And death but,» natural gradua
tion to better things

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO YOUNG GIRLS.

hundreds of young women ; her advice Is freely and cheerfully 
given, and her address is Lynn, Mass.

ton 01 me liver, invigorates 
the kidneys and regulates the bowels. As a re
sult digestion is Improved, bodily pains disap
pear sad the health is beuifitted in every way.

percent to the wages of the employees 
on his Scottish estate on condition 
that they become total abstainers.

Speaking of his remarkable offer 
Mr Carne.ie said :

Men are not required to be total ab
stainers but all who are can obtain 
from me a gift equal to ten percent of 
thetr wages, with ray best wishes up
on stating that they have abstained 
.for a year. I consider total abstain - 
era woith ten per cent more than oth
ers, especially if coachmen, yachts
men. or men in charge of machinery. 
Indeed I prefer them for all sitiin-

In view of Mr Carnegie's great ex
perience iu ‘.he industrial world, this 
opinion is of inestimable value.

pennies ISLAMICetc.
In the early part of the year it be

came known to us that an objection
able advertisement was being mailed 
to many of" the young men by a 
liquor agency in the city. The may
or and chief of police were advised of 
this, and they assured us that they 
would do all in their power to sup
press the evil.

At the time he liickerdykc bill 
came before parliament five hundred 
copies of a circular letter were placed 
by our Union in the hands of voters 
asking them to sign and forward them 
to our representatives in parliament. 
In these* letters was expressed ap
proval or disapproval according as 
the member has either supported or 
opposed the bill. We fiad the si tie- 
faction ol knowing that the majority of 
these documents reached their des
tination and had the desired effect.

learning that the screen and anTi- 
cigarcttee law were being boldly vi
olated the Union sought to enlist the 
sympathy and co-operation of the 
Moral Reform Association to secure a 
better observance of the law. The 
Association informed us that they 
were about to take up that work. 
We do not know whether anything 
was accomplished or not.

The report then refers in turn to the 
work done at the Sailor's Home, in

Sfffef stand>7 the. Vacant chair 
and hold to life's things loosely, for 
we saw him slip away, even as a 
child kissing its mother closed ft» 
eyes, and fell asleep.
- Life' today has a new meaning, lot 
we are bound by ties that reach from 
earth to the city that knows no sor
row and needs no suh.—Charles F. 
Raymond, in Toronto Star.

limit of their endurance nowadays in our public schools and seminaries.
Nothing is allowed to interfere with studies, the girl must be pushed to 

the front and graduated with honor 5 often physical collapse follows, and It 
takes years to recover the lost vitality,—often it is never recovered.

HAILWAY.|
anil Steamship Lines te $

Nt. John via lMgby a led 
Motion via Yarmouth.

“LAND OF EVANtiSLINE" ROUTE,

‘What do you think now, Bobby ?’ 
remarked the mother as she boxed

•I don't think’ replied the boy. 
‘My train of thought has been delay
ed by a hotbox. ’

She-What is that big iron thing 
full of holes ?
He—That's a locomotive boiler.
She—But why do they have to boil 

locomotives ?
He—Oh, to make them tender, I 

suppose.

A Young Chicago Girl Saved from Despair.
•44 Dear Mrs. Pinkham : —«.I wish to thank you for the helppnd ben

efit I have received through the use of Lyûia E. Pinkliam’s Vege
table Compound and Liver Pills. When I was about seventeen 

years old I suddenly seemed to lose my usual good 
health and vitality. Father said 1 studied too 

hard, but the doctor thought different and 
prescribed tonics, which I took by the 
quart without relief. Reading one day in 
the paper of Mrs. Pinkham’s great cures, 
and finding the symptoms described an
swered. mine, 1 decided I would give Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a 
trial I did not say a word to the doctor; 
I bought it myself, and took it according 
to directions regularly for two months, 
and I found that I gradually improved, 
and that all pains left me, and I was my 
old self once more. — Lillie E. Sinclair. 

R 22d St., Chicago HL"

1 hi <1 ftor KrtturiUy J»n. 2nd,*1904, 
Steamship and Train Service ni. this 
railway will lie Afi follows :

Thai ns will arrive WolftH®». 
(Sunday oxcep'.ed )

Express from Kentville........ 0 SJS, a m
j Express “ Halifax.......... lri 04, « m
Express fmm Yarmouth 4 50 pm
Express from Halifax........... 0 30, p in
Accom frorçi Richmond ■ 12 06, a m
Aconn from Aunxpolis Royal 12 lO, 

Trains will lbavb Woi.mujfi,

TOO LITTLE BLOOD *
• Express for Yarmouth.......

Express for Halifax.................. 4 60, p m
Express for Kentville..............li 30, p m
Aeuoiu for Annapolis R- yal 12 16, p m 
Accom. for Halifax..................12 20, pm

On

Te the Afflicted.

Dear Reader, —Are you a sufferer from 
any of the folMowing ills : Lack of ambit
ion, nervous exhaustion, ideas easily con
fused, irritability of temper, impairment 
of memory, despondency, general debility' 
liver not right, kidneys out of order, 
rheumatism, dys,.e sis or indigestion, 
dizzy or fainting spells ? Does your 
heart palpitate ? Do ymr hove smother- 

sensations, pimples or eruptions of 
skin, etc., etc.

If you are troubled as above you can be 
cured by the use of Dr. Clarke s Wonder
ful Little Red Pills. A trial orde> of three 
boxes tl-00 will convince anyone that 
these pills are truly wonderful. We aie 
drily in receipt of letters bearing the 
highest testimony. We have not spuce to 
tel" you all about them here, but will 
answer any inquiries as to their merits. 
Mrs. John Macdonald, Durham, *N. 8., 
writes us, ‘After taking two boxes of Dr. 
CUrke’s Little Red Pills for indigestion, 
which 1 had been troub ed with for a 
number of yea s, I am now perfectly wel1, 
I followed the directions caiefu ly.’

To every one sending for a trial order 
at d finding good results we ask to observe 
our special order enclosed with every 
box. Its of special interest to every one. 
If your druggist has not the pills in stock, 
send direct to the office of C nada Chem
ical Company, Peterborough, Ontario,

Health aed Success
WcskoeM and disease cause discouragement, 

failure *ud unhappiness, but with the use of Dr 
Chase’s Nerve Food there comes new vigor and
energy, new hopes and new confidence, stronger 
determination to succeed apd the ability to apply 
one's self mentally and physically. Health and 
success go hand in hand.

and happiness.

Arc you training your daughter ■ 
in household arts ?’

‘No. What’s the use? Just as I 

soon as I got one of them trained ■ 
some man wpuld come along and I 
marry her. And the men are having ■ 
it too easy these days, anyway. ■ ‘

Mra Nubbins—My husband is a W 
perfect brute.

Friend—You amaze me.
Mra Nubbins—Since the baby be- I 

gan teething nothing would quiet the ■ 
little angel but palling his papa’s ■ 
beard, and yesterday he went and had ■ 
bis beard shaved off.

. ii 65, -i hi 
.. .10 06, a iu

/ By restoring good 
• Nerve Food help* toIS THE CAUSE OF MOST MISERY IN 

EVERYDAY LIFE—IMPROVE THE 
BLOOD AND DISEASE WILL 

NOT EXIST.

z17

Royal and U. S. Steamship 
«BOSTON”

Lbavr Yarmouth

Wednesday, and Saturday on arrival of 
express train from Halifax, arriving in 

m morning.
Long Wharf 
day at 2 00 p. m.

Royal Mall steamship Yarmouth, 
St. John and Oigby.

Loavea St. John Monday, Wednerday, 
and Saturday at 7 46 a. m . ar
rive in Dighy 10 46 ». m ; leave Dighy on 
arrival of express train from Halifax 

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way daily 
Trains between Halifax mid 

nth, where connection is made j 
rains of the Halifax A Yarmouth

Among the many thousands who 
testify to the value of Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills as a blood and nerve topic 
is Miss Mary Jackson. Normandalc, 
Oat., who says I have used Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills and have derived

$5000 sssom««i@gj^8iS8Smi
Fri-rf, Boston, Tumda

CODE 1 ABC, 6th.CABLE : Nothards, London.snch great benefit from them that I 
consider it ray duty to let others know 
their worth. For upwards of three 

providing entertainment for the men ; years I suffered from anaemia, arid 
to the wotk of the superintendent: of Krew so weak that I could scarcely 
literature, Mrs Longard ; that ol the walk about the house, I had no color 
Mother's meetings, and especially in my face, my lips and gums were 
that in connection with the prisons bloodless. I lost all ambition, strfler- 
and jails. Reference is made to the ed from headaches and dizziriess, and 
W. C. T. U. booth at the Provincial fell away in weight till 1 weighed 
Exhibition, as one of the important only ninety-four pounds. I doctored 
features of the work. It records the a great deal, but it did not seem to do 
loss, through removal from the city, me any good. I was then adviqed to 
of Miss Sarah Robinson, refers to the try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and 
entertainment ol the Provincial Con- before I had taken them ten days I 
vent ion during the coarse of the yea*-, felt better and my people could see a 
and concludes with an earnest plea change in me. I continued using the 
lor renewed effort during the year pill» for some weeks and am now in 
which has just begup. the very best health. Every depres

sing symptom has passed away and I 
have gained fourteen pounds in 
weight. 1 think there is no medicine

Nothard & Lowe,
ESTAHUSHIÎD IX 1840.

FRUIT SALESMEN,
} LONDON.

on Expn 
Yarmot 
with t 
Railway.

Traîna and Steamers are run on Atlan
tic Standard Time.

P. GIFKINS, General Manager.
Kentville. N 8.

~ LOOK"

Tooley Street and 
Cotton's Wharf,

r'HNNKoRvAAL^oErÏAT:HOB} C. R. H. STARR, Wolfville.
All Fruit consigned to N L is sold by them on Cotton's Wharf by 

private sale only, and not handed to other firms in London for disposal by 
auction.

CASTORIA
For Infant, and OhUdrra.

Tli KM Yu Him Always BoughtDr. VUrk’s Little Bed Pills are a pos
itive and certain cure for rheum tun», 
asthma, paralysis, coughs, lame back, in- 
dig- stion, all stomach and liver troubles, 
femrie comtiainta, even when the diseas
es have JfmTi st riding for many yens ; 
the most stubborn cases will yield. Foi 
awe by G. V. Rand, G. B. Parker, or 
sent directs by mail, by addressing Dr. 
C’larke Medical Co., Peterborough, Ont.,' 
60oei.ts perbox, or 3 boxes for $1.00.

Dr Clarke's Sure Cure For Catarrh 
and Dr Clarke's Sure Cure for Ec
zema same price. $100 will be paid 
or any oasethat it will not perma
nently cure.

Signature of

Mr de Blank :—I hear Mrs de 
Swelle, that your husband has taken 
to smoking again. I thought that 
you insisted that he should give it

have leased the Mill Property lie- 
'to the late George Webster,

and will manufacture all

Codes : A. B. C. 
4th and 6th Edition.J Cable Address :

“LEVAMENTUM, LONDON."
ESTABLISHED 1860.

igmg
Oeidbrook,
kinds of HENRY LEVYLADDEUi

A Wise Condi ton. up.for Fire Departments, Railroad*. Build 
inga, and Extension Lftdderaî'fy Paint
ers, for Burns. Step-Ladders for house 
purposes. Double atep-laddew Jor fruit 
picking, and Swing Chairs. Also gener-

___Jal shop work, Ladders in stock at
Miss Jackson's experience sheujd Btahb s Coal Shed. Team on |oud de- 

bring hope to all the weak, ailinfr ,iverin«‘ Fot further informati*n, 
girls and women. What those pills °* E* WOOI*lAN‘

have done for her they will do for 
others. Every dose adds tone and 
vigor to the blood and nerves, brings 
a glow of health to sallow cheeks, a 
sparkle to the eyes and a ruby redness 
"tapallid lipsVNo other medicine has 
done so much to bring comfort and 
health to weak girls and women. It
you are ailing give the pills a lair ___
t,i.l mw hMlth and strength Tt„ F,n 
will be yours. Do not accept any pink all the latest equipments Tool 
colored substitute ; the genuine pills HU«i and call here before engajj 
always h.ve the full name 'Dr. Wit-
liant,' Pint Piits fo, Pal, Pc..;,],' r^MS MCDEWar
printed on the wrapper around every Telkphonb No 68 ' 
box. Sold by medicine dealers every
where, or by mail at 50 cents a box or 
six boxes for $2.50 by writing the Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Brockvilfe.
Ont.

Mrs De Swelle :—So I did. But 
then I found such a pretty smoking 
jacket at a bargain sale.

Fruit Auctioneers.Patte ri HENRY LEVY.
GKOROB BIRR ELY,.

LOVENT OAKDO, LONDON (W. €.) EÜGLAND. 

DIRECT RECEIVERS AND AUCTIONEERS AMERICAN. CANADIAN

NOVA SCOTIA APPLES
OUR SPECIALTY.

aces : London and County Banking Co., Ltd., Covent Garden. London 
minster Bank, Strand. Also Union Bank of Canada, Montreal.

We are not conservative, hut sell all American, Nova Scotian and Canadian 
Apples—either by auction or private sale, which ever wo deem advisable ; buyers 
can therefore purchase either privately or St public sale at 'any hour and oh 
ANY DAY or THE WBKK.

Mr Adrian Irelin, of New York, baa 
recently presented the city of New 
Rochelle a very beautiful park. Nep
tune Park, for eo it is to be called, is 
a royal gilt, for the land alone is not 
worth less than one hundred thous
and dollars, and Mf Iselin has spent 
fifteen thousand in improving it in 
the last three years. Only one con
dition is coupled with the gift of this 
splendid pleasure ground to the town, 
that at no time shall any intoxicat
ing drink be sold within its limits.

Why should such a condition be 
made ? Because modern thought is 
turning more and more to the tem
perance side. A city pleasure ground 
should jfter only wise and refreshing 
pleasures to the community. Drink 
degrades every spot it inhabits. To 
spend fifteen thousand dollars in im
proving a spot ot ground, of large or
iginal value, and then let this be off
set by the selling of drink would be

can equal Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
and I strongly recommend them to 
all weak and ailing girls.’

Mrs Robert J. Burdette thinks that 
the devotion 01 women to clubs is re- -,, t| T,Tir <Urect to ^
sponsible for many divorces. Upon the e«t« by the improved--------
subject ol extravagance she spoke as opT*<^utp1^:bl
follows; ‘In this day and age men kCHE? c^h^ndiTàTF^Akw',! 
are money mad. Why ? Do you

=rhd^wr.p=X,w,”ÿ; disgp  ̂hz, *

Do men w«r tt ? Durmg tha year eséUM,/ -and yrt It rroiad,
6a. mao war, put bah.nd the bar. for lome ^ ,ho„ ,
embculrng large auma. Did they h4 .
w..t the mooey just for itaell ? They
wanted It to help their wive, and , 1 ,L ^ y”
danghteraabine. We are respona.ble ^

want -ton a,,, ro? WeH llc writi„, 

like he used to, that's all. ’

Cohlbiook.

Balcom’s Referen 
and Weeti

LITER! mills.
Waltvllle, Ft. fe.

T. L HARVEY, Wolfville. Qea. Agent for V. S.
---------------------------- -W. J BA LOOM.

, with
l>e

BOg
hof a pin m>y a 

loss of a limb or even death whi 
poiaooing results from the injt

Balm It> an antiseptic and unequalled

for

y m ;
«

Themrratch

HI. Owe Free Will
Dear Sirs.—I cannot speak too strongly of the 

MINARD S LINIMENT. It .1»

awaKr’4"'-of money. Mr TH8 remedy la 
etc., and we wou

JOHN A. MACDONALD. 
Publisher Arnprlor Chronicle.

Before you renew your old m< 
anda roofs <>r, cover new roofs « 
and find out about the

ST-AJSTIXAlIR,

Iselin, as a business man knows, bet
ter than that. This one Condition 
that liquor selling be kept out seems 
to him the only necessary stipulât ion 
required. Nothing else could so 
ruin the park ; nothing else so vital 
to guard against as thed egradation 
thus possible.

It is an enco-aiaging fact that drink 
is daily falling more under the con
demnation ol enlightened public opin
ion. Tempetance stood alone, at 
first, in making this fight ; but socio
logy, philanthropy, science sad edu
cation are coming over, one by one.

It is not often that Dean Hole tells 
so ancient an anecdote as the follow
ing, but the excuse would, perhaps, 
be that it is so old that . it has been 
almost forgotten : “Laborer—‘Qinld 
yer give us a shilling ?" Tourist-- 
•Why should I? Can't you earn it 
for • yourself ? ' Laborer—‘Yes, but 
I've left my work.’ Tourist—‘Why 
did you leave it?’ Laborer—‘Wf 11, 
if you must know,* I’ve been living 
along with Farmer Skinflint, and 
he's just the meanest, nearest miser- 
ablest otd screw as ever went to bed 
Jo the dark and pat the candle end in 
his pocket. Well, the old cow died. 

...... . ■■■! «timksd to est Her ; then the oW
are agreed that it will be a better city sow died, and we had to eat her and 
When the saloon is ruled out. Public then the old woman died -and I left.”

In making breadt rub a little sweet 
lard or other fat over the top as oft
en as it is kneaded, and it will not

ASBESTOS ROOF]
which not only given better satisf

safis.üaBïïaftai‘
Also for painting, find out win 

can net ASBESTINE COLD W, 
PAINT for, it ia positively weather 
fire proof and germ proof, du: 
economical for inside and outside work! 

The same can be had by applying to

T.-iR,. WALLACE,

Furness, Withy & Co. 'So!' hissed tile villian.
The heroine faced him grandly. 

The calcium light sputtered delight- 
rfly over the scene, causing her jew- 
els to glitter like the eye of

LIMITED.

STEAMSHIP LINES.
Furness Line.

Potash is effective in making rats 
and mice scarce about the 
The drug should be left in places fre
quented by the pests. Camphj 
will .keep mice away from cfotlies- 
closets, bureaus and cabinets.

Mutton**big, medium and small, 
are being used extensively as a trim
ming as well as for the 
use of fastening. Gold butt

Furness-Allan Service.
I.enAon, Unite,»* nail Liverpool, at Job m’a, sad,

Nt. John. ». B. an,I Haltr.ii
; From Jaondun | Ft tin Halifax ^ F-iinm Liverpool

Dr. H. Lawrence, «h*-86 h-'S"1""
4 St John Gity Dot. «8 Oct. 24

woiivm, ,1®“ ^
i3L'oiEc..m'n,,i.i„liWk ' ‘ The Stemnnhips EvANtwuKa. tovAUST, aod ST JOHN City are. ^

Tel»,hone N « fitted with Electric fans and Oibha' system of ventilation. Thi OtJLn vtlvrt
of Venice with cold storage accommodation. The Steamers Damara 
and Ulunda have excellent first-class accommodation.

«f Insurance 
Height and ot

•Sfl !: growled the villian.
Here the heroine kicked her train

ssKv'î.ats
to lull view. Bravely she 

clutched the wilt 4# ,-htr Hly white

:nm

and ranging themselves beaide it. From H .lifaxWill the city of the future have aoy 
liquor selling at all whether in park or 
Street? Certainly, all authorities

Ulunda

Peruivan
Tv-U
Nov. 26

* inaj
hoarsely mtittered the villian.

Itmea the heroine

•Why do you say 'So ! ’ so often ? '

É
I^rl3r4r ,tn<ig-
I nature prevents them from rolling j giiyu^ig LI r. I mentis u:

of
ti

Idlin', gift, 
«but one of the

For Stomach Trouble. j
4 here token » greet many diïtrent

she
-

BUILDING P
r, of - ,e%cted in first-qj^ss offices at lowest ngtes. For rates of

fill
T-Meto.' for mi. GEO. FURNESS, WITHY SCO., Ltd.,Agents, Halifax. ,» Mod by Pb«,

‘F

Gray s Syrup 
Red Spruce Gum
Foi’ Coughs and Colds.

ALL- KINDS OF “ 

BUILDERS' FINISH AND MATERIAL 
ie Native and Foreign Wood*. 

BOXES, STAVES. HEADING!
Prioea on Api»liCatalogue and

MIDDLETON, N. S.
FOR SALE.

1 Grey Mwnyesrs otd, weight i>oo lb.. A

CARRIAGES 1■
JUST NBOBIVKD I 

A Caiload . of OsiTiagM made by the 
well known fi ni of

WILLIAM GRAY A SON, 
of Chatham, Ont Abo

HARNESSES !
| and all kinds of Muaey-Harria

Farm flachinery.
CALL AND SEE DUE GOODS

J. W. SELFRIDGE.

“Hotel Central,”
firs. HacKenzle, Proprietress.

WOLFVILLE, - N S

JEtdeBtnt aeoonpn-xlat'Km for tnuwieiit 
ana permanent guetta, jgj?" Rat en fur
nished on application. 48

The Inverness Railway 
and Coal Co.,

INVERNESS
Minera and shipper* of the celebrated

“INVERNESS IMPERIAL

CAPS BRETON

COAL'”
/ NONE JBBTTJBR-
Sereened, Run of Mile, Slack,

Firat-ulam, both for Dotueetie and Steam

BTOO® COAL
Shipping facilitiea of the moat mod

ern type at Port Hastings, C. B. for 
prompt loading of all claaaea and size* of 

Is. Apply to
The Inverness Railway and Coal Co .

INVERNESS, C. B,

steamer* and nailing r

Win. Petri*, Agent, Port Heatings, C. 
B. Geo. E. Boat A Co., Halifax, N. 8., 
General Sale* Agents for Nova Scotia, 
New^Bru—wii-k, and ^Prince Edward

MME. ANDREWS
FINE

MILLINERY
AND MODES,

- AMD -
Millinery Novelties.

MtLLiKBBt Pablo■*, 
Main stuit. WOLFVILLB N. R.

WILLIAM F. PARKER, 
Barrister, Solicitor Sc.
Thé Nova .Scotia Bene tit Building Society, 
The Phoenix Fire A hi, avance Co.,

London, Eng. 
The Home Pla-e Glaaa Aaaurance Co.,Ltd.

Office : McKenna's Building,

WOLFVILLE. N. S.

JAS PURVIS'
Marble, Granite 4/Free* 

sleiie works, 
STANNUS ST. WINDSOR.

Orders taken for STONE TRIM
MINGS FOR BRÏCK BUILDINGS

Stone cutting of every description.
Terms moderate to suit the liard times.
Deaigna and Price* furnished on appli-

t3T A J Woodman represents the 
above firm in Wolfville, and will he glad 
to allow désigna and quote estimates on 
all kinds at stone work

Furnished House to Rent.
WOLFVILLE, MAIN STREET.

To rent, that well furnished and 
popular honee on Main St., 
opposite Dr. O. B,

nearly 
DeWitt’s, now oc-

by Mra C. E. Dunham. Poe- 
given by the first day of June, 

1903. For further particulars enquire 
of Dr. A J. McKenna Wolfville, or 
the proprietor, at Aylesford.

A. MARTKLL.

The New Ceatnry
CALIGRAPH

Sspemnter!
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187 «OUI. SI. M.Ht.x, N. S.
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